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' THE HEAL ISSUES.-.
Wlmt a aightl ' .Tho .leadmg politicyir,*

;bf a greatand once liberty-loving andpl-
party, the chiefexecutive officers of

. a full-halfof thepeople id
.

: -.onq of jfficRepublic, all plotting mu’,
conspiring against the perpetuity of Ur-

.•fldjet polUical'fabric everbuilt by human
’ aRd nipvoking civil war. Jjelweei;
brothers—tqr what ‘£ That the represent;*
tirfesofa little Oligarchy of 347,000 slave-

may have the privilege, notauthoi-
the Constitution, ofbuying, selliui:.

workingwithout pay and whippingat will
( womenand children in thcTcrrik-rtes which God made free; that the Con-

stitutionwhich was purposely-framed
V llmt the word “slave” might not occurtherein, may be so amended, after seven!'.years successful ■working, as to recogniiu

property in man; that the States whicl
-»-haye rid themselves ofthe crime and curb,

ofinvoluntaiy bondage shall be compclle;to accept it again; and thatthe moral scum
of the peopleof the North, now rebellih.'
aoa "

inst man-selling,shall correct itself ailt
_

to affirm that the Atheism wine!
one man own another is the newc evangel Tor the civilization of m:u

land.;-. TVhut a sight! What. a them--
TiifQ s,.;tkc historian who writes, tkBise and Fa’J of the Republic of the Up:

I What a commentary ontli-
of the age! What a bun-

r-iogreproa cl), to the cause ofDemocrat
throughout the world! Yet westate feirhcauses of the quarrel No difference o.-race and lineage, of religious faith, nor.-save in one thing, of political policy, hibrought on the struggle. Wc are one peo-
ple, with one hope and, men havebelievet'.

H'.’with ■•one That people is l‘r^.be . divided, that hope given np, an
.j - *hat glorious destiny overruled, tb:;ibebusiness of man-stealing and woman•whipping may grow with our nation’;,
•s growth.

■ It is well enough in times like these,keep the reel issues steadilybefore the peo-
ple. Wc state them above in language

all may understand. 1
WAB ELEMENTS.

readers are referred to tbe letter ir
another column from our Kansas corrds-

• pondent, detailing, among other things, the
-■ ' elements existing in the Southern portion
• of that Territory, tho Cherokee countix.

Arkansas and Texas, ready tobe precipita-
ted in deadly conflict as soon as the Union
is sundered and the restraining power o'

, the Constitution removed. The facts her.-
presented are not new to those who haw
studied the philosophy of the chronic in-

-.■j surrectionin thatquarter whose outbreak:-
so often alarmed the country; but

this is a clearer presentation of the case-,y thanwe remember to have seen elsewhere.Ko one can fail to perceive that there exists
_

on that borderalone ananti-secession argu-
ment ofoverwhelming force. •

Let us suppose that the Pinion were
actually dissolved—that “ peaceable secef-sion” were adopted as nationalpolicy—thatall the slave-holding States were banded
together as one confederacy,and all the
freeStatesas another—on the 4th ofMarch
nest On the sth there would be a forayfromMissouri into Kansas for kidnappingpurposes or from Kansas into Missouri tnhang the kidnappers,and quite probably toliberatesuch slaves as shouldbe foundin the
line of theexpedition. Simultaneously there
would be a gathering of the clans on either
Bide topossess the Cherokee country—the

. key of the Southwestern territory, com-
•mandingby its position the destinies or
Northern Texas, New Mexicoand Arizona
9® the one hand, and Arkansas on the

, other. The vantageground is now in pos-
sesion of the free state forces. Southern
Kansas is full of men inured to scenes of
bloodshed—men who have suffered much
for their devotion to freedom, and who
have been changedfrom moderate Repub-
licans or Democrats to fanatical Abolition-
ists. Their ranks arc being swelledbyref-
ugees from Texas driven todesperation by

, 'wrongs they have suffered in that
Bute. - On the other hand are the
slavery propaganda of Arkansas ond
the pro-slavciy party among the Cher-
okees, who have been laboringtogether for
many years to fix the institution perma-
nently upon the country. Let the Union
be dissolved and one month will not elapse
ere thesehostile forces arc brought face to
face with leveled muskets. TheSouth will
rally withsuch movable strength as it can
muster to the aidofits friends,and theNorth
will sendhundredsofvolunteersand thous-
ands ofdollars to the assistance of the free
State cause. But when the local strife is
brought to a close, the endisnot yet. T3ie
animosity brewed in such a conflict will
make the meat it feedson, and the warwill
be carried straight into Arkansas and Tex-
as, lighted on its course by the fires of in-
surrection—to stop, Heaven knows where!

This is no romance. The facts pointing
to such a strife are grimly before us, .The
experience ofKansas, bearingall over it
theprints of blood, warns us unerringly of
the consequences. Let the strong arm of
theFederal Governmentbe withdrawn anti
these elements of antagonism will be in-
stantaneouslybrought together.. We have
no reason to fear the results; other people
have. But as we are mot the advocates of
apolicy which will bring slavery to a sud-
den end at the point of the bayonet, we
insist that the Union and the supremacy of
the institution be maintained.

Mr, Donglas ,i Amendments*
We have nodcairc.todo Mr. Douglas injuf-

ticein what follows; and in discussing the
. ’jproportionsof which ho Is thereputed father,

though wc shalluse plain language that all
mayunderstand, shall endeavor toavoldall of-
leneivc reference to purposes or motives.. But
We a right to demand at this crisis In our
national affairs, especially when important
amendments to the Constitution of onr conn*,
try.are proposed, faithfulness on the part of
all men in the examination of the bearing of
whatevermeasures are brought forward; and

•allmen havea right to demand of ns thesin-
cerity and fidelity in discussion, which rise su-
perior to considerations of party. We ap-
proach'the subject, therefore, sincerely dcsir-

•ous that wc may beable to direst ourselves
of allpcraonal and partisan feeling, and to ex -

amineit as patriotic menshould.
A lew days ago Mr. Douglasread inhis place

in the Senate thefollowing Joint Resolution,
which wcreproduce by sections,with such ex-
positlon-or the “true Intent and meaning” of
«ach :as truth demands: 1
. Htsolttd buthe Senate and House qf Heprtsenta-Ttitttof the United States of America in-Ooncref*asse&tHed. Utro-tAirds of both Houses eoncurnng.'*
That the following articles be and are hereby pro-
posed and submitted as amendments to the Consti-
tution of the United States, which shall be valid,
to all Intents and purposes, as part of said Const!-intloa. when ratified by conventions of three-
fourths of the several States.

•~' Coagrtss th*U make no laws In respect to alave-
’ tj Or servitude In any Territory or-the United

fctates : andvh* status *f each Territory In respect'
to semiude,'aa the same now exists by law, shAll

- -remain nnchawred until the Territory, with »urh
. boundaries aa Congress shall prescribe, shall have

> a population of fifty thousand white inhabitants,when the white male citizens thereof over the age
of twenty-one years may proceed to form a consti-
tution aod-govenunent for themselves, and excr-

!- all the right* of eclf-coTcrnmcnt consistent
with the Constitution of the United States; and
wheasuchnew States shall contain the requisite
papulation for a member of Congress, according
to the then Federal ratio of representation, It
shall he admitted Into the Union onan equal foot-
ing with the original Stales, with or without slave-
ry, aa the constitutionof a sch new State shall pro-
videat the time of admission; and in the mean-
time such newState shall be entitled toone dclc-
jmte in the Senate, to be chosen by the Legislature,
nnd one delegateIn the House of Representatives,
to be choy;n by the people having the qualification*
requisite for electors or the most numerous branch
-of the "Legislature; and said delegates shall have

• • nil the rights and privileges of Senators and Rep-V rceect-itiyce, respectively, except that of voting.
This section provide* that the status or

condition of each Territory In respect to
slavery or servitude, “as it now exists by
7air,n zJujU remain unchanged until the Tcr-
■ritory shall have a population of fifty thou-

/ ./sand ..white.-inhabitant*, The inquiry then
arises, What U the status or condition of each
Territory in respect to slavery “as it now exists

■""tyfcncf”' The Supreme Court ha* decidedv.- : 'tbatslavery now cadet* by law in every Tcrri-
‘ iory of this Union to'which n slave, owner may

-dc<lrHo£o_wUhJilrt slaves.- Thesecond pro-
r' v

"

,ffi«ioflL of lloS-ecc ilcoc.’ie,!h.U the Couatl-
■lavery aud cUi'rJ

servitude In oil the Tmilerla nnUl there ohill
be fifty thooundwhltelnl.Wtafits. Thirdly,
when there iholl be fifty thousand white In-
habitants, the ’white male citizens over twen-
ty-one yearsoCage, may proceed to. fbrm aconstitution government-for
and exercisealflhc rights ofI elf-go
''consistent uitfi the C&xstitutipnqf ffta {TnitoJ,
Slabs.” But the Constitution,’ iaccording to
theSupreme Court in ’Dred.Scott’s case,carsrica slavery along with It; hence slaverywould'
4tUl exist there, and it would he inconsistentwith the eiC]n(3c
proviCon, so liras dcvsry Is concerned,wouldn C a ilhlilty. In'other*wards, the Bred Scottdecision, upon which a large portion of Mr,
Douglas’s political associateshave wagedwsb,hud which hehas opposed by Ills scheme o'f

Unfriendly Legislation,” is incorporated
bodily inn>.the Constitution. Not that only:
i ic establishment of slavery lb the Territories
curies with it thenecessity and obligation lor

when established; henceSTh-
vi.ofiai Slave Codemust inevitably atfd-Hogi-
■■ tUy follow. These arc clear, fairand indis-
:- :table4ednctions from the Senator’s prono-
virion. Is this that forwhich theDouglas mpn

the Northwest have been contending, jlf
u A ttretheywilling to pay this price for tjic
<■ •mrillation of the Cotton States? }

• Aomore territoryshall be acquired by thouieu States except by treaty or by the concor-*»t vote of two-thirds of each House of Congress,.
-; l when so acquired, the status thereof in re-ndetto servitude, os U existed at the time of tbqufi*!--
' > d, ehall remain unchangedtxntil it shall containpopulation aforesaid for thh formation of new
• uee. when it shall be subject to the terms,con-i ‘tons and privileges herein proviued for the ax-

■ nuj Territories. i
Now this will be no limitation upon tjicoower to makeslave Territory. The chivalry

iave only to dismember some part of Mexicot Central America, and establish slavery
. >crc.by law,.and_thcn make a treaty with oiir
'T.m.cnlatc Senate,and any quantity of slave,
•rritory may be added, and constitutionally
t cannot Be prohibited. This will be the pijo-

. $s t Aparty of filibusters make a raid into
onora, Chihuahua, Goahuila, or any other
•orderStale of the MexicanRepublic; tempo-

r.irily establish themselves In some border
town; declarea revolution; set np a provis-
ionalgovernment; gothrough the motions of
••■lcctinga Legislature; pass an act, in some
groceryor in camp, legalizingslavery; anthor-

the issue of a few milllions of bonds; ap-
point a Commissioner to go to Washington
a ;d tre-.t with some Presidential Buchanan
aid at once, by the concurrence of a pro-
!avery Senate,become an integralpart of the
UnitedStates—the public debt of the Territo-
ry, as in case of Texas,being assumed by Con-
fess. The South stands ready to play that
gome just rs many times as may bo necessary
to give the required enlargement to.her area.
We ask the men of the West—men of: all par-
ties—ifthey are willing toopen that door? .

Sec. 3. The area of all new States shall be asnearly uniform In size us maybe practicable, bav-
in? dueregard to convenient boundariesand natn-
f>u c ipadiicH; and shall not be less than elxtv noi*more than eighty thousand square miles, except incase of Islands, which mavcontain less than thatamount.

Theisland of Cuba has only abont ‘ 42,000
square miles, and consequently it Is necessary
;o provide for that new State.

■"■•c. 4, The second and .third clauses of the rcc-ojd section of the fourth article of the Constitu-tion, which provides for delivering up fugitives
from justlce aod fugitives from service or labor,
••mil nave the same force In tho Territories amimnv Slates as io the Slates of the Union; and tbe
«nid clause in respect to fugitives from ju<tlcu
•hall be construed to include all crimescommittedwithin and against the laws of the Slate from

; whlt:h the fugitive fled, whether the acts charged
he criminal or not in tbe State where the fugitive
was found.

Tbesecond and third clauses of the Cons!!-
tut ion read as follows: “See. 2. A

tharged in any State with treason, felony, or
”other crime, who shall flee from justice, and
“be found in another State, shall, ondemand

of the executive authority of the State from
*’ which he fled,be delivered tobe removed to
“ the State having jurisdiction of the crime.’’
•S'**. 3. “Nopcrsonheldto service or labor in one '
•‘State, under the laws thereof, escaping into
*‘ another, shall, in consequenceof any law or
regulation therein, be discharged from such

*•service or labor,but shall be delivered up on
“claim of the party to whom such service or
‘•labor maybe due.” The design of the 2d
?cc;ion is plain, as the Constitutionnow reads.
The Governor of the State will not surrender
•up to the authorities down South any North*
eru man, unlcs he has committed a crime,
Mat is some offence, which, at common law,
i-nountcd to a crime. But this amendment to
tbe Constitution requires every Governor to
surrenderup the Northern citizen, tobe sent

South, for any matter or thing which
South Carolinaor Alabamamay please to make
criminal. Suppose that a law Is passed in South
Carolina making it imprisonment for life to
take or read any Abolition or Republican
newspaper, or to have any such paper in one’s
possession. By this amendment to the Consti-
tution, such person would he required to be
surrendered up to be scut to South Carolina,
there to be tried for such offenceby theirlaws,
aud by a South Carolina mob orJury.

In likemanner he would bo required tobe
■rent back to answer for any matter or thing
whatever that a South Carolina Legislature
might call a crime. In our judgment a more
Insidious or dangerous power is not contained
in any of theproposed amendments. As for
that which concerns “fugitives from service
or labor”—ln thename of all that’s decent, is
not the Fugitive Slave Law all sufficient?

Sec. 5. The second section of the third articleof the Constitution, iu respect totbe judicial pow-erof the United States, shall be deemed applicable
fo the Territories and new States as wellas to the
Stales of the Union.

Theobjqct of this section Is il to refer Hit
matter to the Supreme Court.” This is the old
dodge.

This concludesall of article XV. Conserva-
tive Northern mencanreadily eee’howmuch is
secured to them by these provisions. “They
hue evidently been drawn, says the Chicago

“ Times, withgreat strengthand care, and with a
il patriotic desire to meet the emergency ”

Snc. I. The elective franchise and the right to
hoi I office, whether Federal. State, Territorial, ormunicipal, shall not be exercised by persons of the
African race, in wnolo or in part.

TMsprovidcsthat the elective franchiseami
the right tohold office, whetherFederal, State,
Territorial, or Municipal, should not be exer-
cised bypersons of the African race, in whole
or in pari. Personally, wohave noparticular
objection to this as a fair; but we ask what right
has South Carolina to interfere with onr do-
malic Institutions? ■ She has no moreright to
say who shall hold office In any NorthemState
thanwe have to interfere with the existence
of slavery in Georgia. It is unnecessarily in-
terferingwith the sovereignty of the States.

Sec. 2. The United Stateß*ebull have power toac-qnlrc.fromlime to timo,dlatrlctß ofcountry in Afri-ca ;md South America for the colonlzatlon.at the ex-
pense of the Federal Treasury, of such free negroes
aud mulattocs as the several States may wish touave removed from their limits, and from the Dl«-
trl» t of Columbia aud such other places as may be
under the jurisdiction of Congress.

This will be a very convenient clause, fora
number of purposes; as the fire-eaters desire
�o colonizeand acquire Central America. They
can pay their filibusters out of the Federal
Treasury, for territoryacquired by them,and
also have freenegroes removed out of their
ffxy, and theexpense thereof paid out of the
Federal Treasury. Of these freenegroes there
arc in the slave States 23b,200, by the census
of 1850. ■ For years past their presence has
been regarded as Inimical to slavery, and the
ingenuityof legislators has been taxed for the
best method of getting rid of them, at the
smallestpossible cost. Arkansas drove thci:<.
out In thedead of winter; Missouri attempted
it, bat failed by the prompt veto of the Gov.
craor. Tennessee hadan act of expulsion un-
derconsideration; but it failed to pass. South
Carolinais deliberating on the subjectnow.
Mississippi has expelled them; and -Maryland
Is making strenuous efforts in the same direc-
tion. Mr.Douglas opens a way by whichthey
mqy.be earned off and colonized at the ex-
pense of the Federal Treasury—a way in which!,
only the South'will travel; because barbar-
ism is not yet thick enough in theNorth to
cause the forcible expulsion of that doss of
men,- The question now Is,'do wc of the
North desire to betaxed for this purpose?, Mr.
Douglas says,- Yc&. What says. the Nbrth-
Wcst?

Sed 8. Congress shall have uopower to abolishslavery In the places under Us exclusive Jurisdic-tion and situate within the limits of States thatpermit the holding"©! Slaves.
It simply takes from Congress allpower to

abolish slavery in territorynow subject to its
power aud jurisdiction. That is, Congress
maynot abolish slaverywhereit docs, but may
abolish where it does not exist.

Sec. 4. Congress shall have no power toabolishslavery within thcDlatrictof Columbia.so longaaitexists la the adjoining States of Vlrglniaand
Maryland, or either, nor without the consent of theinhabitants, nor without compensation! first madetosuch ownersof slave* aa donot consentto such
abolishment. Jfor shall Congress at
hibit officers of the Federal Government or mem-ber* of Congress, whose dutiesrequire them tobo.la said District, from bringing with them their
slaves, and holding them as such daring the time
their duties may require them to remain there,and afterwards taking them from the District.
•’ It was not sufficient to provide that Cen.
gross should not abolishslavery in theDistrict
of Colombia, because that above would not
show sufficientdevotionto theInterestsof the
South as that hadbeen talked of before. But
it was necessary.to. provide against any future
amendment of theConstitution. 86 this sec-
tioa declares that slavery should not be abol-
ished withinthe District of Columbiaso long
oc it (slavery)exists In eitherof ths’adjoining
States ofMaryland or
th« consent cf th* Inhabitant*, aor^vritboat

justcompensaUon made to such as donot con-
sent. -Nor shall Congress ever at any time
(L c.) In all tlmo to come, prohibit ofilcers of
the Federal Government hr Members of Cdn-
.gresi pxm bringing 'their slaves there, andholding them there,and taking them there-
from.

Congress Retail have no power
thg traiUptfftailon of ilarea

Hl 4 Bn v r> or to» TerritoryIn whichortAnfa „

>y law to be held, whether®nCE LanpporUrton bcbyland, navlgtblc rivers, or
°J sea; oat the African slave trade shall be foreversuppressed. apd it shall be the duty of Congress to
make such laws as shall be necessary and effectual
toprevent the migration or Importation of slavesor persons owing service or labor, into the United
StatcsJrom anv foreign country, place, or Jurisdic-tion whatever.

This ta simply a constitutional provision
that d master may lake his slaves whereverthe
bag of theUnion goes, by land orby sea, and
hold them os well in free as in slave States.
The Supreme -Court need not decide the
•LemonCase now. There will be nonecessity
for it. Under this arrangement bamcoona
may be opened In Chicago,-as they surely
would be In New York. This section also
provides that theAfrican slavo trade shall be
suppressed. Itmight have providedalso that
piracy ought tobcpuidshcdj and tbit murder
would hereaflet bo considered a crime.

Pbc. 6. In addition to the provisions of the thirdparagraph of the second section of the fourth ar-
ticle of theConstitution. Congress shall hare power
toprovide by law.andIt shallbe its duty so topro-vide, that the United States shall pay to the owner
who shallapply for it the full value of hU fugitive
slave, in all cases when the marshal, or other offi-cer, whose dutyIt was toarrest said fugitive, wasprevented from so doing by violence or intimida-tion, or when, afterarrest, said fugitive was res-
cued by force, and the owner thereby prevented
and obstructed In the.pureuli of his remedy for tho
recovery ofhiafugitive slave, under theraid clause
of the Constitution and tholawp made In pursuance
thereof. And in all-such cases, when tnc United
States shallpay for such fugitives, they shall havethe right in their own name to sue the county Inwhich said violence, Intimidation or rescue wascommitted, and to receive from It, withInterest
and damages, tho amount paid by them for said fu-gitive slave. And the said county, after It has paid
said amounts to the United States, may, forIts in-demnity, sueand recover from the wrong-doers orrescuers by whom the owner was prevented from
therecovery of his fugitive slave in like manner us
the owner himselfmight have sued and recovered.

It Is supposed that this provisionwill secure
to the slave owners a claim on theFederal Trea-
sury “which “the Patriots who desire” to
save the Union will pay rather than have the
Union dissolved. It Is thought that under
Ibis constitutional provision the slave owners
wouldprobablygetpay forall theyhave lost,andthat prosecuting claims forniggers against the
Federal Government, would open np a new
field for the enterprising chivalry.

Src. 7. No futureamendment of the Constitutionshall effect this and the preceding article, nor thethird paragraph of the second section of the firstarthlo of the Constitution, nor the third paragraphof the second section of the fourtharticle of saidconstitution, and no amendment shall be made tothe Constitution which willauthorize or give toCongress any power to abolish or Interfere withslavery inany of the States by whoselaw ItU ormay be jdlowedor sanctioned.
Thedesign of this article will be perceived

by reading the article of the Constitution re-
ferred to. The third pargraph of the second
section of tho first articleof tho Constitution,
reads as follows; 44Representation and direct

44 taxes shall be apportioned among the
44 several States which may bo included
44 hi this Union, according to their respec-
tive numbers, which shall be determined
14by adding to the whole number of free14 persons, including those bound to service44 fora term of years,and excludingall Indians
“not taxed, three-fifthsof all other persona”—
of course including slaves. By a declaration
then that this clause shall not be altered, the
representative character of slaves, though
they arc elsewhere regarded as 41 property”
like horses and cattle, shall never be takenaway; sonegroes shall perpetually be “per-
sons”-in the States, where they swell the
number of Southern Congressmen and Presi-
dential electors;andperpetually “property”in
the Territories where theyaba)! be taken to
root ont free labor. More than this. All newSlave Stateshavcathrec-llfth representation for
heir Slaves for all future time—and the pow-
er to change the. Constitutions ccuring this
right is taken away.

TheConstitution provides that theSupreme
Court shallconsist ofa Chief Justiceand his
Associates. The number of Justices may
he increased by Congress—hence it is pre-
sumed that Mr. Douglas is afraid of a rc-or.
ganization of the Supreme Court—a measure
that has since that tribunal was seizedupon
by the Oligarchy for infamous purposes, been
much talked of as a profitable part of Repub-
lican policy. But the wisdom ofall these sec-
lions, is eclipsedby theprofound wisdom and
constitutional learning exhibitedin the con-
cluding section.

No future amendment shall ever be made,which shall alter the sections proposed by Mr.
Douglas, and such others as are supposed to
be favorable to theSotfih—as ifwc could bind
all posterity. There is hardlya Supervisor inany county in this State who docs not know
better than to insert such a senselessprovis-
ion in any law or constitution. Wc may pro-
vide in what manner amendments may be
made; but wc cannot bind posterity, and no
patriot or republican would desire to.

Thesum of thewhole matter, then, is this:
Mr. Douglas proposes,

1. To incorporate the Dred Scott decision
into theConstitution, allowing Slavery to take
possession of all the Territories, and creating
the necessity for a Territorial Slave Code.

°

■ 2. To provide for theadmission of Cuba as a
Slate, or divided into twoStates.

J. To subject Northern men, who may becharged with speakingdisrespectfully of Slav-
ery-in any Southern State, to vexatious and
costly legal proceedings, and trial under codes
which arc simply barbarous.

4. To make an unnecessary fling at a pro-
scribedand Injured race, and to circumscribe
State Sovereignty within stillnarrower limits.5. To open the wayby which the Federal
Government shall defray the expenses of car-
lyinga quarter of a million of free blacks and
mulattocs out of the slave States, where theirpresence as owners of themselves is hateful

0. To perpetuate Slavery in the navy
yards, &c.

7. Toperpetuate Slavery in the District of
Columbia, forever.

8, To permit slavepens to be opened in New
York and Chicago, as well as in Charleston
and New Orleans,where property may hekept
sold, whipped and branded.

9. To pay every man, who loses a slave, his
value, by some hocus-pocus which piracy and
perjury will be sure to devise.

10. To perpetuate slave representation in
Congress,as well as the property character.of.
slaves la theTerritories; and to keepandhave
the Supreme Court of the United States, as it
now Is, in the hands of theSouth.

1L And, lastly, to put all these things out
of the reach of the people, for all time to
come.

The propositionsarc called, in theaggregate,
a Plan of Compromise. Wc dare assert that
noman, not even Jeff. Davis, fanatic and trai-
toras he Is, has had the hardihood to propose
to the North such terms os these.’ They arc
shocking—they arc monstrous. And wobeg
of all men of the Northwest tostudy them
well—to sift out their bidden meaning—to
weigh well their effect when incorporated inthe fundamental law, and to declare against
them. With them as a part of the Constitu-
tion, limitation of the area andpowerof slav-
erywould be impossible. The North would
benot only degraded, but bound hand foot,
with only one resource left, and the last resort
ofbravc and patriotic men—revolution! Un-
questionably, an effort will be made to have
Mr. Douglas* plan endorsed by theState Dem-
ocratic Convention, which meets on theICth.
Wckindly and plainly point out its objection-
able features—its base surrenderofall that theNorth has claimed—its Inglorious concession
of thricewhat the South has dared to ask. If
it Is accepted, the faultis not onrs.

Mr, Gooding?* Letter—A Correction.
Locktort. Dee. 29, 1600.Editors Tribune

In myletter in’relation to the improvement
ofthe improvement of the Illinois River, pub*
llshed in theDaily Tribute of the 21st Inst,I see that In giving the amount which the
Trustees have paid on account of thevarious
descriptions of the Canal debt, I omitted to
embrace §162,334.45-which has been paid this
yearon account of the fiveper cent dividend
on the principal of registered bonds, &c.,
.whicliwas ordered by the Board to bepaid on
the2dof July last.

The aggregate amount of payments should
thereforehave been stated to be
instead of $4,923,074.03. Will you make the
correction, and oblige

Yours, &c., Wat, Goodiko.
Michigan,

Wohave finally theofficial voteofMiehlgnp.
Thefollowing arc the aggregates:
Lincoln: SS.47U' Douglas G5.W2Bell 599 Breckinridge 60S
Lincoln over Douglas....' 23,439
Lincoln overall 22,223

Theaggregate vote for Governorat the same
election is as follows:
81air....67,806 80ny....67,201.- Rep. maj. 20,555.

. Horrible .Accident.—Yesterday afternoon
about two o’clock, ahorrid accidenthappened
at Gregg’s distillery,caused by the bursting of
a steampipe, which badly scalded the engineer
whose name was Devanny, and a German by
the name of George Zeigler, : Devanny -was
scalded on theneck and amis, and Zeigler on
both arms, abdomen, back, breast and fell leg,
which presentedan swlhlsight Devanny wulrecover, but there were some doubts enter-

■ talnedfor the recovery ofZeigler whoacbcalth
ha* beenbad fortome time.—AortaYVwucript

Fnon KANSAS.tWrtCTof theLhio Saaro In tlioSouth
•“Wint Tran Done and What vuIfot—XhoLaud Sale*»tFori Scott***Gen.Harney. Guv, Hodary. and the
St, Louis Veuclblca***Ucrugec« frptQTexas—Elements of War in the
Event of Secession—The Chcrokoo
Country—Famine and the Belief,
Etc., Etc, ’

[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
At-iii.-o.v, K. T., Dec. 51,1£C9.

Returning-*from the interior of Kansas, after
a three weeks’ tour, I propose to give you
briefly the state of affairs, both as relates* to
the disturbed region of Linn and Bourbon
Counties, and also with regard tb the famine;
and thesupplies for the sufferers, with such
other news items as may be interesting.

South Kansas, from the importance it has
gainedas the theatre of strife the last three
years,is'entitled to the firstnotice. During
myvisit to the Interior, I took pains to post
myselfwith regard to the true stateof the late
affair about which so muchhas been said. The
following acts have been done; and what lias
not been done,-what follows will show:

Three men, Russell Hines, Samuel Scott and
liUther D. Moore, have been executed by a
party of citizens, mostly residing in Linn
County; They were Chargedwith kidnapping;
not with attempting to enforce oract under
the Fugitive Slave Law.; but for being wen
stealers. The first two were hung, after be-
ing triedby a Squatter Court—the last-named
while resistingan arrest

The persons executed formed part of a se-
cret pro-slavery order, and were active mem-
bers of an organizedgang of kidnappers, who
have made the border line and counties the
sceneof their villainous traffic. They num-
bered, it is supposed about a dozen or fifteen,
well mounted and armed dcsparadocs, and
when any tempting job was to*bc done, they
could easily obtain aid. The notorious Jake
Hurdwas one of theleaders. Jfa coloredper-
son living anywhere withinfifty miles of ills*
souri, wassafe from their clutches. It made
nodifference whether they were free or fugi-tive. Theunsafe tenure of such property mMissouri makes thatState a profitable field oflabor for theslave buyer, who asks no ques-tion of the seller, especially if the chattlc isoffered at a reduced rate. Thus the kidnap- ,
i»ers were sure ofa market, welcomeand safetyin Pukedom, to which they invariably retreat-ed when Kansas was too warm.

. In the neighborhood of Mound City, and inBourbon county, there are a numberof color-ed families, retugees from theinhuman lawsot Arkansas. Many attempts have been madeto kidnap these unfortunate people bv theping of which the executed formed a*partThis was theprincipal cause of theaction ofJeunison and his party. Men who, for sixyears, have had to live at the muzzle ot a re-volvcr for adhesion to principles, are very
likely to sympathize with those who, thoughtheirskins arc darker, bear even heavier bur-dens ot woe, from thesame cause Add to thiskidnapping charge the additional ones of at-tempting to shoot Dr. Jeanison,and ofgoingto Montgomery's for thepurpose ofassassina-tion. and of also being ngaged in the murder
Jg Hugh Carlin, Guthrie, John Denton andFrank Marshall, four Free-State men secretlykilled, last summer, and thercsurely Is enoughto bring down condign punishment. Thecourts arc in the bands of the friends of suchmen. Williams, a druken imbecile old man,
is a facile tool iu tbe hands of the oppressor;and the United States Marshal, hia Deputiesand theDistrict Attorney wink at this kidnap-
ping: business, andarca 1 of them bitter foes to
Montgomery and his friends. This was thereason the people took the matter iu theirown bands.

Alter thepunishment of these men the bodyof citizens, by whom it was consummated, dis-banded, andhave not and will not disturb thecommunity. Thematter made no disturbancecither at home, except at Fort Scott, or in Mis-souri, until Judge Saucho Paaza Williams
made his appearance in the role of fugitive.TheMound City Report published the various
telegraphic dispatches of Williams and othersm its issue ofNovember 23d, under the follow-lowing stupendous caption. It deserves pre-
serving as a cariosity, and to show how the
people really felt in regard to the matter it isInserted here:
Startling IkvdopincnU!—Satan Let Loose—Southern Kansas Ihsscsscd of a Devi!l—Demo-

cratic Hegira—Exodusof theFaithful!— Mi-
ssouri invaded—over (he Left!.'—Scattermcntamong U. S. Officials!—A if. S. Judgefright-
ened at his Shadow—U. S. Troops ComingThe U. S. Court Running Away!—Fort Scott
Goingl Going.l! GoneHl Ridiculous!'/Funny!l
Nowas to what was not done in SouthernKansas; Neither theU. S. District Judge nor

Court was threatened or broken up; the Mar-shal, or otherofficers, were not forcedtolly,
except outlie principle that “thewicked licewhen uoman pursucth.” There never weremore than eighteen men under arms: theyhave not received any arms or other aid fromtheLust, nor have armed men come into Kan-sas to, assist Montgomery. The citizens ofSouthern Kansas have not been intimidatedby them, nor are they likely to be. Until theappearance of the U. S. troops there was noinvasion, norany fears of one.

With regard to Capt. Montgomery's share inthe transaction, I am assured on what Iknowto be reliable authority, that he had never lefthis farmtill the troops came into the couutry,except onone occasion, and that was when apro-slavery neighbor, named McDonald, wasarrested by Jcmiison’s party. This man livesabout throe-fourths of a mile from Capt. M.Vcab n, and was accused of piloting a parlv of
the 44 dark lantern” men toil with the hop'eofassassinating himbefore whom allruffians liceMontgomery, thus interested, attended theSquatter Court, and while standing by as aspectator, the acting Governor, Beebe, cameup. He was traveling through thecounty, and
of course wished the Court to disperse. Athis request Capt M. exerted himself to pro-cure the dismissal of McDonald. Uccbc con-
versed with Jenulson and the others, and as-sured them their complaints were reasonable,and that he hoped such scenes wouldnot here-after be necessary, Ho then went toLecomp-ton and issued a proclamation denouncingthem. When t was announced that Ilaruevwas ordered to the neighborhood, of course
Montgomery took himself out of the wav, asdid Jennisouand those acting with him.Dr. Jennisonannounceshimselfready to an-swer before an impartial court for the acts he
has committed. He will submit to arrest whenassured of such a trial, and not before, Mont-
gomery bas committed no offence, and there-forewill not be arrested.
GENERAL HARNET, GOVERNOR MEDART AND Till

MISSOURI “MILINGTAUT.”
It- soon became evident when Ilanicv

reached Fort Scott, that he had come intend-ing violence. As usual with him, he seemedto be “spiling” for a light, and was deter-
mined to have one somehow, or in some way.He wantedGeneral Frost and his frost-bittenfollowers to pass over into Kansas. The tailor©and counter-jumpers of St, Louis were eagerto do so, nowthat no enemy was known to be
in theregion. Actingin conjunction with the
returned, but still frightened secessionists of
Fort Scott, Harney used all means to induceMedary to proclaim martial law In the twocounties. To theold Governor's honor be itsaid, he peremptorily refused to do any suchwicked tbing. For this he deserves and re-
ceives the thanks of the people of Kansas. Itatones for many faults in their eyes. Troops
were dispatched in largo bodieswit h theUnitcdStates Marshal and-Dcpulics, to make arrests,but no one couldbe found.

THE LAND SALES.

The day of the land sales, December 3d,
came round. The settlers were present inlarge numbers, to prevent their claims being
bid off, but perfectly peaceable and orderly.Jesse Morin, the officer in charge of the sale,addressed thepeople, telling them of Secretary
Thompson’s decision, that no land settled
upon should be sold, that thesettler would,after thirty days, have theprivilegeofre-filing,
(that is, re-affirming his intent to pre-emptsuch quarter-section) which would give them
another year wherein to pay for their land, and
that noland-warrant would betaken at private
entry, as against a settler's right. This de-
cision assured the rights of the people. Mr.Morin hasacted with entire Justice to the peo-
ple In this matter.

No disturbance was anticipated and none
occurred, yet Harney ordered to be drawn up

/Jn front of the Land Office a largebody of
troops,.with twoloadedcannon, directcdupou
the settlers. Severalarrests were then made—-
eight in all. Mr. Josiah Stewart andhis son,
James Croly, A. K. Hall, Cooper, Roach, and
a man and boy from the Neosho Valiev, who
certainly had had nothing to do with thetroubles. The arrested parties a©kcd to sec
thewrits, but none were shown, for the rai-son as it afterwards proved, there were none.Two of the kidnappers who escaped were with
the troops, pointing oat who were to be ar-
rested. The prisoners were placed in a colddamphole, without fire, foodor bed clothing,
except two buflolo robes. Herethey remainedfrom Monday tillThursday, when uoauthoritvfor detention being forthcoming, the Sheri IT
ofthe county was called npon to take chargeof them, and ho did, and they were examined
by a Board of three Justices of the Peace and
discharged, no prosecuting witnessesappear-
ing against them. Where is the remedy for
this high-handed act of violenceon the part of
General Homey and his command. Homey
failed in his purpose of making a row, and
having a war on his own hook', as iguomin-
lously os in thecase of San Juan.
ELEMENTS OFFUTURE TROUBLE—TEXAS UEru-

ORBS—INDIAN TEBKTTOpr.

Thcreoro In southern Kansas, it cannot be
denied,materials fora conflagration very dis-
astrous .to the slavcholding interests oV the
southwestern States. Letme point outa few.
Theyshould be borne in mind by the gentle-
men who arc so lavishly disposing(on paper)
of theTenitories of the Union.

In the first place, the men arc those who
for six years have been resisting tbc incursions
of Missouriand theoutrages ofBuford's men;
who have thebloody memories ofthe-aummer
of ’56, the raids of Clarke, Hamilton and
Brockett, and the massacre of tbc JUarias ucsCygnet, fresh in their souls and stirring them
to wrath. They have the assurance of triedleaders, faith in their owncourage and discip-
line, and a contempt for their opponents,nourished by a perfect knowledge of their fa-
tal weakness. Allof them have suffered anddared. The secession of the slave Stdtesthrowing off the restraints of the Constitu-
tion and the power of the General Govern-ment, would hurl these men, likean avengin’-thunderboltupon thecontiguous slave States!
I do not say such is theirpurpose, bat 1 knowthe revolutionary materials that have beenfusedin this Kansas crucible, andam sure tbntsuch wouldbe the result.

In addition to this old Free State elementwhich, thus educated, has become a very stemsort of onti-slavery votingor fightingmaterial
os the case may be, bolding no man or pony
responsible for their action—therearc newan-tagonisms daily coming in.In thecounties of Bourbon and TAnn thereareat present located fifteen or twenty whitefamilies, refugees from Texas. They were
driven, out by thereign of terror last summer,

|p many Instance barely escaping with theirJitca. A htmdred and slxly more are winter-ingon thoCanadian River. In tho CherokeeNation, Indian Territory. Mrs. Bowlcy, wifeofthe Methodist minister who was hung InAugust lastat Fort Worth, live* at lola, AllenCounty. The Her. Mr. Mlllett, living ritXenia, BourbonCounty,who made his escapeat that time, and Is credited as an Intelligent
and conscientiousman, states to the best ofhla knowledgect least live hundred whiteperson*wereJmngin Texas last summer. Constantadditions are being made to their numbers InKansas, by arrivals from Texas and Arkansas.It is expected thatabout a thbu?and personawmarrive in theTerritoryin early spring.
“ There are a largo number of Northern men
and women living in Western Arkansas. Tho.MethodistChurch North lids a strong holdamong them. It is veil known on theborderthat these peopleare to be “ cleaned out” dur-ing- the secession movement It cahnot be
cloue peaceably, nor will those now in Kansasnor the active men there, stand quietly by andAccipcir brethren butchered withina day andnight sride of them. lam not writing thin o$an alarmist, but because this state of thingsexists and must produce results which willbecome hereafteran important part of the set-tlementof the slavery question.Another andjsUU.more Important point Isinvolved, viz: What is to become of the Indi-an territory in theevent of the formation ofaSlaveholding Confederacy? It Is a beautifultract,, upon which the free Statepionceh hasset his eyes. Lying between Texas andKan-sas, New Mexicoand Arkansas, itis thekey tonot only New Mexico, Arizona, and the NorthMexican States, but also toNorthern Texas.Arkansas and SouthwesternMissouri. For tif-tcca years slaveryhas been sedulously cultiva-ted amonjr tbe Indians, through the efforts of
federal officials, proximate slave States, andthe evangelists of theAmerican Board of Mis-sions, let there are dissatislied elements inthe nation itself working against the institu-lion, and let alone, within five years, slavery
will have disappeared. But since ’5(5,the pro-paganda have turned their attention to thiscountry. AH of thelater troublesin SouthernKansas have been fomented to prevent thefreeState men from passing on to it. Efforts !
were made In theWyandot Convention to *etthat body to include South Nebraska in TheSwitc limits, so that the pretext might boread-ily used forcutting off a slice ot Kansas. Scu-atorGreen has offered a resolution looking tothat object, and will probably endeavor topress the matter when Kansas comes up foradmission. A nice slave State they wouldhavewith Montgomery and his men amongits citi-zens. The driving of settlers off the neutrallands, aad tho sale of New York Indian Tractwas alsoa part of the programme.

Suppose Arkansas goes with the Southern
Confederacy, she will also want the Indianterritory. A collision is inevitable. The freeSlate men of Southern Kansas mean that notanother foot of territoryshall be made into aslave State. They will prevent it, peaceably ifthey can, but forcibly if they must. TheIndi-an territory Is the key of the whole. Here
then tbe conflict begins.
. Let me say at this point, that theSouthwest
is the most vulnerable portion of the newslave-breeding confedcracy—a few week’swork in the Ozark Range makes Arkansas siswell as theIndian Territory free, because bv
that time all theslaves would be in Chihua-hua, What then would is tobecome uf ills-slfcsippi, Louisiana, Alabamaand Texas? Takedown yourmapand see.

I mention these things toshowthcSouthernbrawlers that while they have beenplanning
other men, reared in the stem school of Kan-
sas have been also overlooking the HeldWhat Ihere say is the result of my ownserration, and not a statement of theplana ofany set of men.

So much for SouthernKansas matters.
THE PA3HHE AJfP np.T.rrp st^TUES.WhileI have been here on my return castlarge qua titles of relief freight is being re-ceived. And here Ictmcrcturn thanks,hcartvand grateful, to thepeople of Illinois for theirlarge-hearted, opon-hauded benevolence. 1

know that thepeople of Kansas will re-echomy words when I say that, but for thatbenefi-cence many musthave perished.
I find but very few grumblers among themany of whomI have inquired as to the dis-tribution of therelief. This take to be goodevidence that the Territorial Committee

through its agents, is efficiently doing itswork. J °

Another thing carnot failto strike an ob-server, and that is, the patience and dignity,amountingalmost to heroism with which themass bear their accumulated sufferings. Ihave known this people for fouryears* havefelt with them, and seen the spirit of self-sacrifice whichanimates aIL Yet—l have feltduring thelast three days as if life was poor
and mean by their sideand in the presence ofsuch noble ones. “Whom theLordlovcth bechastenctb,” seems to be true in this view ina very cuobling sense. Their patience and
self-sacrifice would seem to have come of theFather s love.

I could 1111 columns with tho statements I
have had, but this time Icannot wiilethem.Let me make a fewsuggestions..

One is to donors, In relation to special ship-ments for particular localities. If partiescould sec the large amount of extra labor ft
imposes upon the already overworked Com-mittee at this place, and tbe shipping agent,
ihey wouldsend thelrsupplics to the generalespecially when they learn that the
machinery of the Committee is perfected sotor that every locality can bo reached.Anothersuggestion is, toremember thatsov/will be wanted in tho spring. Garden seedswill be a very acceptable gift, and all seedgram should bo stored at convenient points
lor shipment by tbe first boats in the sprintboots and shoes are very much wantedCould friendssec men driving teams over thesnow-covered, frozen prairies, a distance ofonehundred miles and over, as I have, with
nothing but rags tied around their feet, thevwould supply the defleienev. One-third ofthe teamsters who come Into Atchison, haveonly nigs or moccasins for feet covering An-other third are almost in the same situationand the others arc a very little better off- andthe most clothed arc left at home, Woim-uami children arc barefooted by hundred-Clothingis needed. Don’t send old rags, suchas noone can wear. 1 have seenboxes opened
and the garments they contained were oftenno better than those on tha backs of thememwaiting, Shoes are sent for women, throughthe sole of which you could run vour linger5-ond strong—no matter how
meats. Get up some cases of stout bdot=It yrould be a joyful sight to the often sorelvpcrpclexcd and sorrowingdistributor whonow obliged to send the poor owav emptr, orbut halfprovided for. ’

There is much fear of the scurvy breakin"out. It has already appeared in some local*tics. Medicines, groceries,and anti-scorbuticpreparations generally, would be a kindly giftfhcre arc a good manysick and feeble. Theinsufficient lood and want of Ircsh vegetablesetc., is liable to produce an epidemic atanytime. Alittle nowwill prebaps prevent. Donot be alarmed friends at theseappeals. Thepeople of Kansas arc deserving of all vour
active aid and kindly sympathies,and theirfutnre wiil wellrepay to the whole natiou the
gifts that bounteous hearts nowpour outTheweather has been very cold during thelast ten days. Thesnow' is from five to el-riitinches deep on theprairies. This, of coureeaFlds much to tbe difficulties of supplying thepeople, yet us all araworking together cheer-mlly and with a will, it may he hopedno ex-traordinary sufferingwill be felt.

EXCITEMENT AT ST. JOE.A great excitement has been raised bylthfdisunion demagogues of SL Joseph, In thatdelectable •• burgh,” about the relief good* Itis declared thatarms are being gent into Kan-sas, as relief goods, and the mob announcetheir determinationto prevent the forwardin’'of the stuff Ido not fearthis much, but it isreally to be feared that the prevailing excite-
ment will be used as an instrument to destroy
the Free Democrat office, the gallant Republi-
can paper of North Missouri, and to mob it*editor,—D. Webb Wilder, Esq. Mr: W. is oneof the most fearless advocates of impartialfreedom In the West, and the vim, wit andpungency of the Free Democrat is mainly due
to his courage and ability. The pro-slavery-ilea fearhim, hence this feeling. He and his
associates Lave seen service in Kansas, and arenot likely to be alarmed by trifles. Though
not excited, they evidentlybelieve there will
be such an attempt made, in which case (he
Republicans will givea good account of them-
selves.

GENERAL ITEMS.
A large number of Quakers from SouthernStates are settling in Kansas. There is a colo-

ny of 100, from Tennessee,wintering on the
Grasshopper, IS miles from Leavenworth.
Tncy will locate in Breckinridge countv. Iam informed the yearly meeting'’ofNorth*Ca-rolina have also recommended the same policyto the Friends in that jurisdiction. This isgood news for Kansas, as such settlersarc very
much to be desired.

The U. S. Armyofficers at Fort Leavenworth
had a great sleighing frolic u few days since.
An enormous sleigh was rigged and decorated
with the national bunting,"and l lie stars and
stripes floating at the prow. Thirty-three
horses were harnessed thereto, to representthe various States. The odd one—intended
for the balky member of theteam,South Caro-lina—with theblue cockade reversed and the
national colors floatingabovc in triumph. Theteam was controlled"by sixteen artillerists,seated a-la-postilion, and dressed in uniform.Capt, Barry of the Battery eat In the driver'sscat, with trumpet in hand givingorders. Thevehicle was occupied by the Band of theFort
who played all the National airs. Thus the
cavalcade, followed by a four-horse sleigh,tilled with ladies, proceeded at the gallop
through Leavenworth, with only an occasional
stop fora iresh keg of lager for the musicians
and drivers. The patriotic emblems weregreeted with loud cheers Goto the citizens.

Much Interest is felt in Kansas relative tothe anticipatedadmission into the Union. It
is to be hoped Congress will provide for herliberally so that she may be able to bear theexpenses of a State Government.

R. J. H.
Letter from major Anderson.

Fort Mocltrie.tS. C. Dec. 25.15C0.To , Esq., Baltimore—Dear 8m:—1-
thank you for the trouble you were kind
enoughto. take ju correcting some of theru-
morsaboutme. Youarc right In saying thatI could not*and would not say anything con-tradictory of them. My plan has alwaysbeen
ty try and do my dutyhonestly and fully, and
trust that the-good sense and justice of the
people would give mecredit for good inten-
tions, even if my judgment should turn out
not to have been good. I must confess that Iregret that thepapersare making so much ofmy position here. Ido not deserve theleastcredit for what I am doing,which is nothin"*
more than any one should do in myposltioi?
and, perhaps, not done half so well as many
others would do. I receive nearly every rn«fi
letters of-sympathy,and many of them fromstrangers. I hope that itwill not be long be-
fore somethingwill occur to give mea chance
ofbeing relieved from mypresent position.Robert Anderson.

An Outrage.
Baltimore. Dec, 28.—The schooner Alice

Mowe, arrivedhero from St. Domingo, brings
news that the guano island, Alta Veto, in theCarribbean Sea, in legal possession of Ameri-
can citizens, has been forcibly taken by theDominican Government, and the parties on
the Island taken prisoners to.SLDomingo—-
theGovernment also destroying theAmericanproperty on the Island. This is viewed os agreat outrage,- and a violation of American

A PLAN OF COMPROMISE.
Letter from a Member of Mr. Fill*

more’s Cabinet.
Thefollowing letter is handedto us forpnh-

licatlon by, tho gentleman vto whom it is ad-
dressed. The write* was a member of Mr.
Fillmore’s Cabinet:

Stauxtox, Va., Dec 15,15C0.
DBAh CmhsMAir: Ihave read with Interest

yourremarks oh the unfortunate condition of
the country. The time has now come whenono of two things must inevitably occur—eith-
er a satisfactory adjustment of pending diffi-
culties, ora permanent separation of the freeand slave States. There la no divisionof opin-
ion on this subject in tho slave Slates. The
Only quest ion, debated is, whether we shall
separate at once,or math bfje hioje .effort forpeace. laman’advocate for thelatter course;aud will task all my energies, in the comingLegislature, to prevent a rupture. How farthis is possible remains to be seen. The east-ern portion of the State is ripe for separation,but Ihope more moderate counsels will pre-vailamong western members.

To insure hoi mony wc must havea repealof thePersonal Liberty bills, and an honestpd faithful execution of the Fugitive Slavelaw, and of the law for the rendition of fugi-tives from justice, and we must consent tosuch modifications of theFugitive law as willremove some of the features most obnoxiousto thepeople of the ftec States without im-pairing its efficiency.
2. It will be necessary to provide effectualfuarantccs against interference with the inter-late slave trade,or with the Institution in theDistrict of Columbia, and in thoarsenals, &c..in tho United States,
3. In regard to the Territories (which prc-sent the great bone of contention) my plan ofadjustment would be this:—The Territoriesbeing common property, acquired by thecom-mon blood and treasure ofboth sections, it isobvious that neithersection la entitled to the

whole of them. The North, by its dosrmathat “slavery shall be excluded from the Ter-ritories,” substantially claims all. The Southdogma of'“slavciy protection” in allthe Territories, virtually claims all Neitherof thesepretensions is founded In justice, and
neithercan beadmitted- Thediversity in thehabits and pursuits of the people of the twosections forbid tbe idea of a joint occupation.The question arises, What are we to do yThere arc but two modesof settlement—byjorxt, and by compact.In the case of individualswhoare joint own-ers of a tract of land which cannot be occu-pied in common, a court of equity would soonsettle it by partition. Why should not theNorth and South settle their dispute in thesame way? Let a divisionline be run along
the parallel of SC deg. SO min. from the west-ern line of Missouri to the eastern line ofCalifornia, and thence with the line of thatstate, southward and westward to thePacific.Let it be .agreed that tbe normal condltion.ofall the territorywhich wc now have, or mayhereafter acquire north of that line, shall betree,and the normal condition of all thatwc now own, or may hereafter acquiresouth of that line, shall be Slave. Let the
normal condition continue until after theStates carved out of the territories, shall beadmitted into the Union. After their admis-sion they can change their status as they
please.

1his is a departure from tbe principle of theMissouri Compromise, in this: That it fixesthe status of tbe territories on both sides ofthe line irrevocably(by constitutionalamend-
ment) until after the States are admitted, andnoState should be admitted untilit hasa popu-lation equal to the rate of representation.

My reason for suggesting this change is,that experience has demonstrated the difficul-
ty of adjusting the question of Slavery in ter-ritories. , If it is left to the people of ter-ritories, either through their legisla-tures or a convention, it will be a standin"-invitation to border ruffianism, brawling dem-agogues ’and SUarp's-riflc fanatics, to repent
the scenes In Kansas; and should a constitu-tion bo adopted, weshould have a renewal of
the Lecompton Drama in Conaress.

Hy postponing the final settlement of thestatus of the new counties until after their ad-mission, you effectually place it beyond the ju-risdiction of Congress
, and render it a purelydomestic question to be settledby the people of

the State for themselves; squatter sovereigntyis suspended by popular sovereignty, and all
angry strife is banished.

As a supplement to this measure, I wouldsuggest, Ist, that the laws against theAfricanslave trade be strictly enforced, and 2d,add aguarantee that no new Territory, North orSouth,should ever be acquired, except by treaty,which of coarse would require two-thirds of
tbe Senate to ratify it.

These provisions seem to me fair and just,and ought to be satisfactory to both sectionsEach would get all it really wants. The twosystems of civilizationand labor would be leftfree to progress, side by side, without inter4

fercnce, ami each would minister to the pros-perity of the other.
The South would have a guarantee for whatit i* nowentitled to under tbe Constitution,and the North -would be effectually secured

against theacquisition of now territory fur thepurpose of enlarging thearea of slavery.
Should the two sections have the

sense to accommodate their difficulties* wcshould soon have a return of good feeling, andouter on a new career of prosperity, with the
a--tirancc that our Union would be perpetu-ated. The mere apprehension ofa rupture
bus resulted in a deprcciatiouof the currencypublic stocks, crops, lands and slaves, proba-
bly not less inamount than five hundred mill-ions. This is but tbe beginning of the evilLet uscommence catting each other's throatsand wbo can calculate theimmenscdcstructiouofpecuniary interests, to say nothing of thestill more Important social, moral and religious
and political evils that would ensue. *

May God in his mercy incline the heart ofour people to wisdom, and save us from th*horrid calamities incident tointernecine strifeand bloody fratricidal war.
Very truly, your friendand ob’t serv’f,
,T „

. AlexILIL Stuajit,
Herjunq Esq.

Rice’s Proposition.
[Special Dispatch to the X. Y. Tribune.]

NVasiingtoX, Dec. 28. 18C0.THE SENATE SRECLVL COMMITTEE,
TheCommittee ofThirteenhailan importantsession to-day. Sir. Douglas’s scheme,whichhas already been published, was taken up. The

Republicans voted against it on the groundthat the several sections were merely parts ofa plan which they could not sustain in the ag-
gregate. Messrs. Douglas and Crittenden
were its only supporters.

Mr. Bigler then presented, a proposition to
parcel out the Territories, which was put aside
without a division. This brought the Com-mittee to Mr. Rice’s project, as follows:

J!efo!v(d, That all the territory lyingnorlhofacdeg. 50 min. should be at once admitted Into theUnion, as a Slate, nnon an equal footing u ith theoriginal Stales, and ne called “The State of Wash-ingtonand that all the territory south of SO de-».
3> mlur should.bo a: once admitted Into theUnion as a Stale, npon an equal footing
with the original States, and be called “The Slate
of Jefferson; and In such case, provision shouldbe made that whenever any portion of said Stateshall contain within an area of not less than 00 OCOsquare miles, 130.000 inhabitants, a ncwStale mavbe formed and admitted Into the Union, with «mchboundaries as Congress may prescribe, and to
carry the provisions of this resolution Into effect
all acta organizing Territorial Governmentsshunldbe repealed, to take effect on the . Aud al-o
that an appropriation should be made to defray theexpenses of the Convention lu said States, andthat Congress should provide for the legislative
and judicial expenses of each State when formed
nnder proper limitation.

Mr. Seward, on behalf of the Republicans,
moved to amend by exceptingKansas from theproposed Slate north of the Missouri line, toas to admit her under the Wyandott Constitu-
tion. This amendment was voted down bythe Democrats, including Mr. Rice, and wassupported by the Republicans an«l Mr. Don--los. ®

Messrs. Seward and Grimes stated that theirfriendsrejected the plan because Kansas was
improperly denied her rights. Mr. Jefferson
Davis spoke favorably in general terms of Mr.Hicc’s proposition,and it was approved by the
Republican Senators, with the qualification
stated. These indications are considered asfavorable to the idea, thata basis of settlementmay yet be obtained, andccrtamlvwiihontanysurrenderor principle bv Republicans.Aft it these proceedings, Mr. Toombsmovedlli.it the Committee report thev could notagree upon any proposition, and ask to be dU-«lnrg* d. Mr. Douglas amended itso as tosaytlu-y Lad been unable to agree, which was car-ried—the Republicans voting affirmatively.Mr. Toombs then proposed .that the Com-mitteeshouldadjourn sine tfir, but Mr. Sewardsucceeded in striking ontjthe latter clause, andtheCommittee stands adjourned to meet at
tlij call of the Chairman.
The Great Demonstration at Pitta-burgh.

OurPittsburgh exchanges ofFriday arc ju*-
hilant over the monster meeting held iu that
city on Thursday in relation to the removal of
arms from the arsenal The Gazettetay*:

M e do not wish to indulge in declamatoryremarks, nor to publish a sensation article forreaders abroad; disclaiming everything of this
sort, we candidly state that withinourknow-ledge no such a meeting baa ever beencon-vened inPittsburgh. It washeld without dis-tinction of party, prominent Democrats hav-
ing from theoutset taken the leadingstep In
the matter and made common cause with theRepublicans. It consisted of every class of
citizens, merchants, farmers, mechanics and
laboring men, all of whom seemed to bo in-
tensely excited upon the subject to consultupon which had brought them together. It
was also observable that not only afi themost

’ wealthyand intelligent members of the com-
munitywere present, but also onr more vene-rable citizens, those who seldom mingle in po-
litical gatherings,who have long ago foregone
active participation in the current events ofthe day, and who can only be drawn ont by
somethingof unusual moment.

The Journal estimates the number present
at not less than 10,000. It says:

We plant our feet, we, the mighty mass of
people In this great hive ofindustry, plant onr
feet firmly on therock of theConsUtnlionand
the gates of hellshall not prevail against it
Rebels, traitors everywhere, may rest assured
that if thecountry shall call upon us to turn
ont and defend the Union when itshall beat-
tacked by them, os we said yesterday, weshall
bo there.

Thrice la he armed who has h!a qnarreljast,
Ami he is naked, though locked up in steel,
Whoie conscience with injustice is corrupted.
We have heretofore copied the resolutions

adopted by the meeting.

Dwelling Burned. —Thedwellinghouse of
R. Olds, on Delhi Prairie, about two miles
southwest of Morrison,WhitesideCounty, was
entirely consumed, together with its whole
contents, onMonday night of last week.

Lansing Out op tub Woods.—This day the
cars commence running to the Dryer, Rood,
only eight miles by the stage road from the
Lansing House. We shall see the cars within
thecity limits by theIst of February. Surely
Lansing is 41 ont of the woods.”—Lansing
(JficA.)Republican, Lee. 26iA

—Number of hogs slaughtered at Keokuk
up to November 37th, was 27,450. The price
ranges from $4@4.50. The Gate City says
there are 40,000 hogs for salewithin a circleof
thirty miles from Keokuk.

THE EVACUATION OF FORT PXOtl-
THIE.

CXcitement In the City—TUe Causes—
Xlto Occupation of Fort Sumter—
OcpuuatlonofFort ?Xonltrloby Sontli
Carolina Troops.

£Fro" the Charleston Conner, Dec. 23.]
Throughout the citryestefday tixe greatest

ttxfdtetaent prevailed in relation to the news
from Forts Moultrie and Sumter. As early
as eighto’clock In the forenoon the rumors of
the destruction of the formerof these military
posts, and the of the latter by the
forces of the United States, were circulated.
It was at first currently reported andbelieved
that Fort Moultrie had beculaidin ruins; that
the guns were spikedand the carriages, &c.,
together with the barracks, burned, and that
the post had been entirely abandoned. The
reoorts spread like wildfire, aud soon gained
cttff.eney in every part of the uly. Crowdsof
citizens £uxiously "inquired of each’other the
latest Intelligence in relation to the affair;
squadscollected onevery cornerof the streets,
and in frontof the public resorts, to canvas
tho subject. v t , j.

The newspaper offices were besieged, the
hotelhalls were thronged, and oven tho grave
and serious gentlemen composing the State
Conventionshared in thegeneral excitement.
Onall' hands Unger and indignation were ex-
pressed at the suppledperfidious conduct of
theFederal authorities, at w»U.,J» u instance it.
was at first thought themovement mad®-
Thepeople weregreatly luceuccd at the idea
of a wilflil breach of thoseassurances of non-
action which bail been voluu’cered by the
government at Washington, and upon which
so much reliance and confidence had been
placed by tbo entire population that every im-
pulse to take the necessary precautions fer
their own Safety had been restrained. iInstinctively men flew to arms. Orders
were immediately issued to the military to
hold themselvesin readiness for service.

AH themilitary forces ordered outpromptly
obeyed the summons, and the streets were
soon enlivened by tbo appearance of individu-
al members of the different oiLauizations intheir uniforms.

About noon the excitement in the streets
had attained the highest pilch. The Conven-tion was known to be in secret conclave, andIt was believed that this was the subject mat-ter of their deliberations. The streets
swarmed with people. Additional flags were
displayed from the stores and houses on the
principal streets. The Custom House, and
other buildings formerly in the jiossession of
the UnitedStates Government, displayed the
buntingof the infant Republic of South Caro-lina. i-very one looked upon the “war as ac-
tually begun,” and all seemed to feel that their
brethren were in the field, ami themselves be-
gan to grow restless at the prospect of inac-
tivity and eusjiensc.

Later in the day, however, the excitement
was somewhat abated, when it-became known
that the movement on the part of the forces of
tho UnitedSuites at Fort Moultrie was not at
the instance of the administration at Washing-
ton, but wasmerely a precautionary measflre
taken by CommanderAnders an,under convic-
tion that his position within the fortress onSullivan’s Island would not tie tenable, if at-tacked in itby well organized and disciplined
troops. The contradiction of the firat reportsin relation to the damage done the fort by the
troops that had evacuated it, :d*o had a ten-
dency to allay theexcitement of the occasion.

FORT SUMTER AS O'-XUPIEIJ.

In order to ascertain truthful statements of
theactual damage done to the forts, of thecauses of the movement, and of the state of aft
fairs generally, reporters were dispatched tothescene during the forenoon. On the wavacross the harbor, the hoisting of-anAmerican
llag from the slatf of X* ort Sumter,at preciselyIft o’clock, gave certain indication that the
strongholdwas occupied by the troopsof theUnitedStates.

On a near approach the fortress was discov-ered to he occupied, the guns appeared to be
mounted, and sentinels were discovered onduty, and the place to giveevery sign of occu-pancy and military discipline. 'jL’Uc grim for-
tress frowneddefiance onevery side—the busvnotes of preparation rcsounuvd through its
uulbrbidding recesses, aud everything seemed
to indicate theutmost aheritv m the work on
hand.

FORT MOULTRIE AND ITS CONDITION*.
Turning towards Fort Moultrie, a den<=c

cloud of smoke was seen to pour from theendfacing the sea. The fiogstalf was down, andthe whole place had an air and desolation audabandonment quite the reverse of its busy lookone week ago, when scores of laborers were
engaged in addlngtoits strength all the worksskill aud experience could suggest.In the immediate vicinity ot the rear or landside entrance, however, gr.-ater activity wasobservable. At tbe time 'ef our visit a hir-e
force of hands had been summoned to deliverup their implements fortransportaiion to FortSumter. Around on every side were theevidences of labor in the tonification of the
work.

In many places aportion of the defenceswere strengthened by every appliance thatart
could suggest or ingenuity uevise; while inothers the uncompleted works gave evidences
of the utmost, confusion. On ail hands the
process of removing goods, furniture ami-mu-nitions was yet going ou. The heavy guns
npim the ramparts of the Fort were throwndown from their carriagesand spiked. Everyounce ot powderand every cartridge had bceu
removed from the magazines; and, in facteverything like small arms, clothing,provis*
ions, accoutrements, and other mtuiitjous of
war, had been removed olf and deposited—-nothing but heavy balls aud useless cannon re-
mained.

Theentire place was, to all appearances lit-tered up with the oild ends and fragments ofwar’s desolation. Confusion havebeen more complete had the late occupantsretired in the lace of a besieging fue. Fra*-*meats of gun-carriages, c'cc., broken to piece*
bestrewed the ramparts. Sand h.-n.'s, and bar-
rels filled with earth, crowned the Avails, andAvcrc firmly imbedded in their bomb-proofsurface, as an additional safeguard—amt not-
withstanding the heterogenous tc:du*'rinir ofmaterials and implements, the Avails of'the
Fort evinced a vague degree of enemy in pre-paring loran attack. A ditch some liucen feetwide and about the same in depth, surroundsthe entire Avail on three sides.

On the south aide, or front,si glacis has beencommenced aud prosecuted ueariv to comple-tion; with a rampart of sand lugs, barrels,«&c. On one side of the forta palUado of Pal-metto logsis extended around the rampartsas
a complete defence against an esealading party.Xew embrasures have been cut in the walls toas to command the faces of the b.u-lioa* andditch. These new defenses are all incomplete,
and arc evidence of the haste with which tht-vwere erected. Considering theinferior force,in point of numbers, under his command. Ma-jor Anderson had paid particular attention to
strengtheningonly a small part of the fort.
Agreater portion of the labor expended was
spent upon the citadel or center of the westpoint of the position. This he had can cd to
bo streugt hened in every way, loop-holeswere
cut, and everything was so*an\mgcd that incase a well-concerted attack was made, hewould have retired from the outerbastions to
the citadel, and afterwards blown up the otherportions of the fort. For thispurpobes mines
had already been sprung, and trains had beenlaid ready for the application of the match.The barrack rooms and everyother nart of thefort that was indefensible would haVe gon«*ata touch.

On theramparts of (he fort fronting FortSumpter were nine eight-inch Coluuibiadsmounted on wooden carriages. As toon as
the evacuation of the fort no* complete, thecarriages of these guns were lircd, cud at the
time of visiting the fort vesterdav, w-re near-ly consumed, aud the guns thereby dismount-
cd. These gnus, as well those constituting
the entire armament of the fortress, werespiked before it was abandoned. This is theonly damage dune the fortification,farther than
cuttingdown the flag-rtairand the breakingupof ammunition wagons to form rampartson the walls of the fork

THE EVACUATION.

The fort was found to be in charge of twoofficers and four men. who had been left be-hind merely toact as a watch. Theplace wasscaled to all but the watch, aud none but thesewere allowed to enter.
From the officers in charge it was learnedthat the evacuation of the iort commenced alittle after sundown on Wednesday evening.The men were ordered to held themselves fu

readiness, with knapsacks packed, at a mo-ment’s notice, but up to the moment of theirleaving had no idea of abandoning the post.Theywere reviewed on para *o, and were then
ordered to two schooners lying in the vicinity,
where they embarked, taking with them altthe necessaries, stores, etc., requisite in Heirevacuation. '

Several trips were made daring the niebt,
and a great part of the provisions and campfcrnltnr• were transported under cover ofnight. The brightness of the moon, however*afforded but slight concealment to their move-
ments, and in one of the trips, Lieut. Davi- incommand, a schoonerfull of soldier* uod bag-gage, passed directly und-r the bow of.the
guard boat Kina. The ciiioer who made the
statement expressed h’mxdf to be icnorautwhether the watchman onboard the Kina dis-covered themovement or not—at all events,: c
said they did not signify any cognizance of thefact.

SEASONS FOR EVACUATION.
From conversations held with the gentle-men in possession of the fort \ esterdav, it was

ascertained that the first impetusgiven to theworkof strengthening the sort was after thespeeches of Messrs. Magrath, Memmiugcr andothers, when fears were aroused that the timewould shortly come which would call into ex-ercise the use of force in protecting the pub-
lic property. Upon this all theenergies of the
officers end menwere called forth to render
the position as strong as possible. Attackswere expected only from the land side, and o
the strengtheningof these points all the avail-able force was put. Tbc officers expressedthemselvesto be able, after preparation, &e.,to make a successful resistance against anymob or undisciplined force, bat against organ-ized troopsthe small garrison could make nostand. ’

Major Anderson had been ordered to holdthe fort, toprotect the work, and he Intendedto do itat every hazard. He deniedthat eitherthe President or Secretary of War had givenany orders for the evacuation of the post. Ma-jorAnderson had done this on his ownrespon-sibility, thinking that by such n step he wouldmake himself secure against attack, protect
the llvesofhis soldiers, and could belter guardthe public property, for in his position at FortSumpterhe could easily command, and, if ne-cessary, silence the battericsofFort Mountrie.
THE OCCUPATION OF FORT MOULTRIE DV SOD7K

CAROLINA TEOOPS.
At twenty minutes to eight o’clock thetroops on board the Nina and Gen. Clinchlanded on the wharf ol Sullivan’s Island.Rapidly forming, they proceeded, under thecommand of Col. De Saussure, towards thewalls of Fort Moultrie. A sergeant and tenmen heldrposeeseion of-the place. On the ap-preach of CoL Do Saassurc’s command thedetachment of United States troops retiredwithoutofferingany resistance.
Thegates were not closed even, and fortyminutes after the steamer touched the wharfthe Palmetto flag, mounted on a hastily pre-

pared flagstaff (as theoriginal onehad beencut away,) was flung to the breeze amid thehuzzas of tbe occupants. Active preparationswere Immediately commenced to render theplace defensible. Thespiked gun* and those

dismantled, bt the burning of the carriages
win soon-bo in: ff position to respond to any
hostile demonstrationsmadeagainst theplace.

At 13 o’clock hut night, -when otzr reporter
left the Island, all was quiet and orderly. Sen-
tries were jus dag theramparts, and the boil of
“All well” resoundedatregular intervals from
iht severalposts.

At Casfli Pinckney the same quiet prevailed
up to the hour of going to press. Thespirit-
cd commandsin possession are active in their
vigOance, and perfectly competeni to take
care of themselves.

MAJOR ANDERSON.

MajorRobert Anderson, U. S. A., has achiev-
ed theunenviable distinction of opening civil
war between American citizens by an act ofgross breach of faiths He has, under counsels
of a panic, deserted his post at Fort Moultrie,
and, under false pretexts, has transferred bis
garrison and military stores and supplies to
Fort SumU r. He h:is virtually and grossly
violated a m>lcmn pledge given byhis Chief
and a*.-i v} !.; l by South Carolina; and hehad
all assurance from. South Carolina
that hi* honor, and position and his duty
would be respected until a properand open
declaration of war. While the enemies ofSouth Cafolina*havebeen falselyaccusing herof violence and precipitation, and havebeenendeavoring, by exciting rumors, to urge her
orher sous tosuch premature demonstrations,South Carolina took her position honorably
and fairly.

It is not onr dutyat present to estimate tbereasons which have impelledthis act, which is
wilhoii*precedent in the records of theUnited
States army—Till army whose honor has never
suffered when in the aCTJung of South Caroli-
na, Our feelings warn "us, however, to defer
comments and to await development for we
could not willingly do injustice even to such a
foe.

HOW IT WAS MANAGED.
We hear that on Christmas day Major Ander-

son dined formally with the accession author!-
ties—ebiefa—in Charleston, aud was duly car-ried back to Fort Moultrie by early moon-
light, apparently very much overcome bv the
good things drinkableset before him. 't’hosc
incharge of the steamerposted in the channel
towatch his movements in the fort, therefore,
thought it would be safe for them to relax
their vigilance aud themselves take a Christ-
mas night frolic, and in the midst of which
Anderson aud his force spiked Moultrie’sguns
and landed safely in Fort Sumter. Tbe ap-
parent intoxication of Anderson was but a
feint to have the very effect it did have.— Star.

INTEBESmc EROX MEXICO.

Defeat of tUeLiberal Forces at Toluca.
[From the New OrleansDelta of the 2Sth.]

By the Tennessee, yesterday, wc'receivedin-formation ofa brilliant movement of Miramon
Iron; the city ofMcxico, andlbc complete rout
by him of the division of the Liberal forces
stationed at Toma, under the command ofBcrriozabal. It appears that .this movementwas designed and consummated thiough thetreacheryof some of the officers of theLiberalparty, belonging to the former division ofMarquez. In order to disguise his troops, Ml-ramon caused to be made several hundredblouses, such as arc worn by laborers, that theLiberal position might thus be approachedwithoutexciting suspicion. The troops wereordered, whenever they metany of Berrioza-bal’s soldiers, to shout: “Hurrah for Liberty
and Reform,” as if they belonged to Ampu-dia’s division; ami after having joined them,tO'Scize the men and force the commandingofficer, under pain of Instant death, to send a
message to Bcrriozabal, assuring him thateverything was right. This scheme succeeded
perfectly. On thenight of the7th, at 8 o’clock,
Miramouset out from Mexico, accompanied
by 400 soldiers, disguised in blouses. Thesur-
prise was complete. Dcgollado, Gomez, Farias,and Bcrriozabal were captured. Marquez’ old
officers all joined him again, as soon as he
made his appearance in company with Mira-mou. lu the action Negrete, who had deserted
from the Liberal party carl}* in the war, was
killed by Bcrriozabal. Ten pieces of artillery
were taken and 500 prisoners. The men were
immediately forced to join the ranks of the
victors, and the officers were takcu as prison-
ers to thecity o! Mexico. Fortunately for the
Liberals, Bcrriozabal had very few men with
him at Toluca, else thewhole Liberal force
might have been routed, aud the seige of the
city rendered, fora time impracticable.
STARTLING ROPORT FBO.H GEOR.

GIA,

A Rumored Slave Insurrection.

[Special Diapatclfto thcN. Y. Tribune.]
Washigtox, Dec. 2S, ISCO.

The following dispatch, dated at Macon,
Ga., on Thursday, December 27, reached a
gentleman here la?t night, who has allowed
me to copy it for your paper:

“Rumors of a rising among the slaves
in the southwestern part of the State prevail
here. It is impossible to gay with certaintv
whether an insurrection hasreally takenplace,
or is only threatened.
“The greatest care is ta*kcn to keep the mat-

ter secret, but most exaggerated reports are
whispered aloud in this townio*day.“There is ccrtahilymuchexcitcmentamoDgthe negroes everywhere, aud the occasional
rumor of fighting ut Charleston makes them
restless and very dangerous. “Iam told that
some planters are hastily getting all things
ready to send theirwives and youngchildren
to the North.”

WESTERN MATTERS.

The fare on the Dubuque and Pacific Rail
road from Dubuque to Independence,hasbeen
reduced tosft.

A colored woman in the employ of J.VT,
Richardson, Muscatine, was horriblyburned
by the explosion of a camphcuc lamp a Peav
cveninga since. Xo hopes atcic entertained of
her recovery.

Dcsteuctat Fihe—On Tlmrsday morning
li?t, a lire broko out in the second story of
Garrett’s building, in Lane, Ogle County.
Avhlcb resulted in thedestruction of nearlyono
half of the business portion of the town. The
following are the sufferers: Boyce & Bump,
‘'yucral stock of dry goods, groceries, crocks-r. etc.—entire loss *U,OOO, fully insured. H.?d.. .•lillcrplaw ollicc; most of his hooks, etc.,
s. vcd. S. I). Bugle, daguerreau,—loss S2OO.I) r. Kuigbt,homeopathic! pbvsidau—loss §2OO
AJI the above Avere iu the Garrett building. Th**sc-orc of Joseph Parker, the bakery of J. VanBraiuor, and the ollice of Dr. Gould, all iu Mr.Parker s building, contents mustiv saA’ed;
hturc insured for SOOO. Thehardware store ofL. V» iLuiuh & Co., entirely consumed withcontents; loss s2,ooo—fufly insured; thebuilding was owned by Mr. Lov.jov and in-sured lur §2OO. T; :jr adjoiningbuilding ownedand occupied by Mr. i.ovcjoy as a furniture
store; cuutents.luily saved; insured forsl,4oo.

. Ihc nest building mvimicd bv Mr. Price us aboot and shoe store,—insured;*building ownedby .vlr. Dickerman, au«i insured fur §J(5b. The
next building avo-s owned .mil occupied by
Lurk & Dune as a drug store; most of theContents saved; insured for $1,500. The nextAvas J, Fealcr’s boot and shoe store; less S2COQuite u number of other stores and residences
sulh red more or less damage, but no otherbuildings Avcrc consumed. Theentire lo«sav.as
abon t 5^0,000.

A man by the name of K. X. Smith,Avelli ircsscdandolrespectable appearance, avss
placed iu the Sangamon County poor hous?, a
few days since, and dieda fcAv* hours after with
r.mmu d pofu. He avos from Maine.

SttTOSzp McriDcit.—James McCarty is un-(.er arrest »n Galena, tor the supposed murder
of his Avife cm Wednesday night last, and thesubsequent burningof his house wlthherbodviu it, to cover the crime. Circumstances areagainst him. Soavc leant from the Ga-lena Cunn'tr.

POE TIIE HOLIDAYS.
We have Jos:received a superb assortment of

POINT GAUZE SETTS.
POIKT VENICE SETTS, PARIS E3IBRODERIES,
On Collars. Sltcvcs noralkercMufj, &c.
U!eh Robes. RTeaiag Dress Goods, Paris Cloaks,
Gentlemen** Enmlshlas Goods, 4c, 4c„ 4c.

. y'*l- HOSS 4 CO..<lctsdsC7(,aal IC7 and 160 Lako street.

jg.A LAI ORAL SKIRTS
Of Extra Width and length,

Made tooar order.

Halrnoral Soso,
LADIES’ SEATINGIIOSF,

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Skating Caps,
Jost received by

IV3I. m. KOSS d: CO.,
delMCSTtJanl IC7and IS) Late street

J3 S
Those Hand Kelt

WOKSTEI) G£.Ol>s,
ADAPTED TO THE OLIiTATS

*3« £ *fee Sloli (I ttys,
ilinnlictured udsold by

AOSISOX GRAVES,
78.

RUSSIA IN', AMERICAN
ajtb

riTidson Bay Co.’s
furs.

LADIES' AIIO CHILDBED'S FARCY FOBS.
Sleigh and Carriage Bobes, BuffaloShinn, Gentlemen’s Collars.Caps, Gloves, &c., &c.

THO.ISxIS JS, JtIQItIZJS ar CO.,
107 ExidoTpli Street, Chlecgo, 10.,

?Pa^^.h3Dd^Ja£s
.

e1
“s®S?ealof Soodsol the abovedescription, which they will sen at moderate prices,warranting every article sold as represented, **

CASH PAID FOB SHIPPING PUBS
' • fdel-d^-ia]

•Z*ako Street

T\TE OFFER FOR SAT.F AT
-T T 10-y prices,
600 Boxes Soap. 200 Boxes Starch.100 Kegs Sal Soda, 100 Kegs S. C. Soda. .■

2CO Boxes Salerataa. 26 Boxes Potash100Boses CoscentratedLye.
WItJJAM LITTLE & CO,

SUOAS 4 j?a»o*W««rßt.
50 Hlids Sssar. 100 Bhl3 Susar. fio Bn Son,

100 Bbfry.T.Syrttp. 60 Bfcla MoUsae*.TTil, LITTLE A CO, IS 0o\il&T7atW g|i

T.

JEWELRY, WATCHES
Sliver Ware,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Geo. W. Stevens & Co,,
77 JLAUS2 STREET,

Offerforwloticlargest and best selected asaortcen
offfoodssvcr brought to tbo Northwest, conilatlr-ia
part of

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CARBUNCLES,
LAVA SETS, CAMEO SETS, STONE

CAMEO sets, coral sets, malachite bets,
. JIT’SETS, MOSAIC SETS, GASSET SETS,

CHAIN BRACELETS,
PLAIN BRACELETS, ETRUSCAN-

CORAL BRACELETS,

CHATELAINE CHAINS, (all styles,)
GENTS’ CURB CHAINS.

SCABP PINS^ NECKLACES, (sUrgessaortscat,)
SLEEVE BUTTONS AND STUDS,

GOLD SPECTACLE3.
SILVER TTaKU, PIE KNIVES,

1 TEA, TABLE, SUGAR.
SALT, DESSERT. BERRY. AND ICE SPOON 3,

Cvarioca patterns^
INDinDUAL SALTS.
NAT.KIN RINGS,

GOBLETS,

SAKE AND CARD BASKETS,

WINE STANDS. _TEA SET3.4C,

FANCY GOODS,
In th,o Greatest "Variety, su«h ah

fans, opera glasses.
COMBS. CARD CASES, PORTE MONNAZES, 4C.

GEO. W. STEVEN'S & CO.,
.Lake Street.

decUdgTOtjanl

BgPP GB’S

imerican slierry.
THE NORTHWEST

PRODUCING ITS OWN WINE.
A GreatWant Supplied.

Apore Win* of delicateCaror that competent Jacfre*
pronounce superior to moat of the priced wine*eold In thiscountry, la new bclnj produced by the un-

from ths
STRAWBERRY VARIETY OF RHUBARB.

Beyond the ordinary tonic effect el a Pare Graro
"Wlce. this acts as an nUsnalvc, amiurratiDa scr-rzscro most ixdigxstion asx> coxstipatiox ittue bowels, and vin». cossEqrßSTtr cas sot tk-iotuee wises,arc uiiug itwitii the happiest ellcct.

Bold at laeau&cierur's prices by
__ „ „

, J. 11. CEED & CO- Chicago, CLLR. Mtrpoc. Betveelere. 111.Sept. 1.ism. ao33^Utn

QOUXTKY MERCHANTS
terruxa wmi

BLANK 800K 1?,

ENVELOPES
AXD

WRITING PAPERS,
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.

P. STUNSON,
Blank Book Manulkcturer,

poiva.ly 110 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

S T O I> !

Head and l onsitlcr I •

Why U it necessary toeat and drinkpoor things wbea
youcan get much better fbr tbs money,at

STASTI’OX’S,
No. 48 - Clark Street No. 48

NEXT TO SHEBMAN HOUSE,
Every thing la tha way ol

PRESERVED FRUITS,
Tbs best and Caeat

PICKLES—Foreign & Domestic.
UNEXCELLED 4

COFFEES AND TEAS.
Every variety cf

Saacea, and Spices,
Green 7nrtlc Soup, Spleced
Lobster, SalmonandHlaekerel.

THE BEST

SHERRY, MADERIA AND PORT WIHES,
Ola Bourbon and Old Eye

w s: I S K I B s.
iCPEBIOB BRANDIES,

AXD THE
BEST AMD CHEAPEST HAVASA REBARS,
thS^rUy*ll afta °

E 3IOVAL UE3IOTAI.
WE IIAVR BEMOYED ont

STOCK OP PAPEES
To oor newaadcccucodloas warehouses

So*. 42 and 41 stale Street,
oppositeerrr fotb.

lSnii.nl..”l u"StsPaS2l *y f* ”".r ou enrinmen

ia„n . B. . G. U. &L. LAFLIX.C and 41 State etreet, oppositeCity Hotel.

Hailioads, Bants, and Insurance Co’g.,

** 4ywer prices man can be found la this market.
druggists.

lawyers,.
?.'-t™;liul”?,nvcTl”?"S^ Lc.'*l <*!>«. Nate. Ln,. rPrices. Call

(111 jp»tPJEItS.
CrirtS?drt

ßrau
h
a?

X
noaacedthe * “7 wen. They are pro.

Cheapest asd Best Papers
,cd t»Kr.s prtftrecM OT, r lUoU,er

STATIDSEBS ARD CODSTT CLERKS,
Jar in toSbK 13 ’f“1

a Md“ s:“

CEOCEES i\D DEI GOODS DEiLEBS,
udQ»UNa of straw2»otepaper*eoltabie ForTbiEi,^ 1 *3 .I** 1** Cap and

,r ?atJ coiuoraptioa.
43 sad M state ttiS*,.?1’ * L

-. lafijx,•ttre« t»oppoiltuCity Hotel.

paisrrsaa anb BoojsßrrrauHs,
11-rcall‘"ll -rcall‘"~Miex-•MDßundto “

blM ■
MO “ rut £“i2 rll,<u™.™»« a Ma«.
»

: :

CUT CAMS ABD CAM BOAMS,
Cand 44EtatarnSl.3* * **■ I*AriJTT.Eol.diTStjaaiTSl “r•«««*. opposite city Hotel.

c. SMITH & GO,,

®opl>l^SailTHS,
la

WROUGHT PIPE,
STEAM AND GAS FITTIHGS,

SHEET

“ Jcbbi?" -■«

338 BireDt, Oilcajo,iu.
ioarw-i-]

FACTS WO%H-K\-OWIS-G.—
bh. Gjpa

B plastbb

- of tfce Bacfc an49»«be«coredof coamLricta‘ frctlons,Llrep Khemnatisni. Soin»r»?Chronic ?* wea-a» an IfmmJvS)*
It Is ■wonderfully •ffinfi* 60 the hmnao mtcnv azu*

OM Ulcers, Cancel®o** Inh-eaiias K?i?soi-.CUllhlulu*, Corns, Sa!{g2n~’ T
?'ena. *Tv««t?LfcJS““““Caa-

"nL;rs^“^.?eicoit

x. .u-ten ■'stssusj*
(rtfeßSM* l*k> Rnct, m.


